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8 If you are one of our tubs- 
I cribers give u* your news ; 
I w6 will publish it 

|| without any charge.
THE MADAWASKA■

r
SPECIAL — 1 lb pkg Eatonia Assorted

pqt 1 lb ass. 
reg. 33c 19cBiscuits

: WEEKLY NEWS J.-G. B(

EDMUNDSTON, N. H. AUq-USP, 3rd, 1933.No. 140 Welch's GRAPE JUICE 
16 oz. btle............... - 25c c

IMPROVEMENT 
SHOWN IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

returned on Sunday.
—Mrs J. H. Libby .Mr and Mrs 

Frank Magëé, and Robert Wolver- 
tor of Bangor, an dMiss Annie Sal- 
11; an of Portland, were recent guests 
of Mr and Mrs Emile Rossignol.

—Mr and Mrs G. G. Gillies and 
Gerald and Malcolm Gillies have re
turns from two weeks vacation 
sivrnt with friends in Portland and 
Fredericton.

NEPISIGUIT 
GREATEST 

TROUT RIVER
F I Madawaska, MeSUBSCRIPTION 

1 jeer, payable In advance $2.00 Heinz Tomato KETCHUP 
bouteille —14 oz — bottle 17csessions represent 2.08%. British pos-, 

sessions represent 2.08%. Palestine ; 
being chiefly an- agricultural coun
try. Imports consist in the main of 
fully monufadtured goods such 
textiles and machinery, arid of raw 
and semi-manufactured: goods, es
pecially wood, coal, oil, arid iron and 
steel, being devoid of such resources. 
Foodstuffs are also a large Item in 
imports which include chiefly cereals 
live animals, and colonial produce. 
Palestine's exports to Canada con
sist chiefly of oranges and her im
ports are mainly flour and canned 
fish, sardines and salmon. Tire ex
port of oranges from Palestine to 
Canada has increased consldably 
and this, it is thought, will be great
ly stimulated by the preference gi
ven to Palestine by Canada -til the 
way off free entry for its oranges du
ring January to April. Efforts are 
being made to have Canada supply 
one ibox shooks required for packing 
oranges and in this it would seem 
the Maritime Provinces might share. 
Box shooks is one of the largest sin
gle items In Palestine's Imports. 
mtlHrfco they have c-.m* in the 
main from Roumanie. Price is the. 
main considération for these as wvi; 
as other possible imports from Ca
nada, among which nv.g.i . be men
tioned apples, wtieet, chdried 
cod. si gar, fruit wraps, upper leather 
oilcloth and linoleum, rubber goods, 
toilet soap, face c-earns, malleable 
! on pipes, agricultural implements 
and fit reboard.

Advertising.
60e first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads,
I Тої—Fire of unknown origin broke 

out about 5:30 Saturday morning 
and destroyed completely the home 
of Afoert Guerette on the French- 
ville road about four miles from 
town.

—Mrs Albert Lapointe and son Ru 
dy off North Caribou were the week
end guests of Mrs I. L. Cyr.

—іMise Louise Dufour of Plaisted 
was calling on her father, Charles, 
-who Is a patient at the Hotel Dieu

—Harold Merrti of Bangor, agent 
Hospital in St. Basil, N. B. 
for the United Drug 00. was a bu
siness caller in tow nMonday.

—Miss Zelia Cyr of Grand Isle 
was calling on her sister Mrs Alfred 
Thimais Sunday.

—Miss Mathilda Ouellette moto
red to her home in St. Hilaire Sa
turday.

—Lucien Dufour was the guest of 
Rev. F. Daigle of St. Hilaire Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Lewite В. C. Cyr of 
North Van Buren motored to Isaie 
L. Oyr*s camp in St. Rose, P. Q. Sun- 
oay.

lonisati- 
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quoi ?

Department of Agriculture Believes 
Potato Acreage-' V’d Win be 
Greater Thar 
Crop But SI' 
is Statement.

COCOA BAKER 
boite — У2 lb — tin

Managing Editor of “National 
Sportsman’’ and "Hunting and 
Fishing’’ Loud in their Praise of 
Famous New Brunswick River — ■ 
Boost Leger Camps as Among

19cv
/ear — Hay 

Below Average
—J. M. B. McFadzen is spending 

a few days in New York.
—Mr and Mrs S. E. Burpee mr- 

tored to Fredericton over the week-
la tj. a a. .............
News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 75.

2.50 Sliced BACON 
BACON tranché, lb19cSAVON .P. & G. — SOAP

THE à la pesée, lb 
Eaton's Bulk TEA 
Aylmer Assorted SOUPS 
(except chicken) per tin 
SOUPES Aylmer, excepté
au poulet ,1a boite ..........
OLIVES Eatonia Queen, 
pot — 8 oz — bottle
Deluxe Jelly P6wders 
GELATINE, per pqt

Fredericton. N. B„ July 29, 1933 — 
New Brunswick's hay crop In 1933 
will be but slightly below average 
while there is every indication now 
of a greater acreage-yield in pota
toes, according to the July crop re
port issued today by the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

This report points out that,
“The July weather conditions over 

the greater part of the Province were 
relatively more seasonable than 
were those of June. Warm tempera
tures. many hours of sunlight, and 
except in the central part of the 
yc-vince, where rainfall was sliÿ »t, 
auspicious showers were the cause ol 
a period of rapid growth for all 
crops.

Fredericton, N. B., July 29, 1933 — 
1 Your Nepisiquit itiver is head and 
shoulders above any river I have 
ever seen and I never dreamed that 
such marvelous trout fishing existed 
on the North American continent 
I think this means something, too, 
because I have fished in most of the 
provinces and in most of the good 
fishing states in this country."

Thus does Edmund Ware jimVh, 
Managing Editor of National Sports 
man and Hunting and Fishing, two 
of the most widely read and best 
known sporting magazines in Ameri
ca, characterize one of New Bruns
wick's famous trout and salmon 
streams in a letter to D. Leo Dolan, 
Director of Information and Tou
rist Travel in e this province.

Mr Smith, together with O. H. P. 
Rodman; also of National Sportsman 
and Hunting arid Fishing, have Just 
returned to Boston after spending 
a week on the Nepislguti River at

29c—C. S. Henderson has return.-d 
from two weeks vacation spent at 
l»is home in St. Siephen.

—Albert Edwards of Hartlaivl is! 
visiting Mr and Mrs W. L. Seely. I 

—Mrs C. E. Cole, and Miss Moui-| 
ca Sullivan are spending a week at 
Baker Lake.

08cRipe TOMATOES, lb 
TOMATES rouges, lb ... . 
New POTATOES, 5 lbs 
PATATES fraîches, 5 lbs 
WAX BEANS, 3 lbs 
FEVES en cosses, 3 lbs 
Green PEAS, 3 libs 
POIS VERTS, 3 lbs 
Large CABBAGE, 2 for 
Gros CHOUX, 2 pour

Et15c Dans le 
les poli 
coussin 
s’exclai 
sont tre 
me leur

09c 17cPERSONALS 17c 17c ;—Mrs T. J. Scott and 'Mrs Earle 
D. Nesbitt entertained at a luncheon 
at the Golf Club House on Tuesday 
afternoon, for the pleasure of Mrs 
Harry Babin of Drammondville P. 
Q.. Mrs Dr Hay of Chipman, N. B„ 
and' Mrs Thomas Scott of Dalhou- 
cle. Besides

05c—Mr arid Mrs Garfield Larlee are 
spending two weeks vacation at St. 
Andrews.

—Mr and Mrs W. L. Seely, and Hu
bert and Kenneth Seely, have re
turned,from a pleasant vacation 
ipent withfriends at Skiff Lake. 
Sussex, arid Saint John.

—Mrs M. C. Kennedy and little 
son Conrad, are visiting friends in 
Summerside.

—Mr and Mrs E. E. Stevenson ha
ve returned from a week’s vacation 
with friends in Fredericton and 
Shediac.

—Mr and Mns David Warren are 
enjoying a motor, tour of the Pro
vince.

—Miss Annie- Miller is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

—Mr and Mrs D. A. Fraser and son 
J’mmie returned from Younghall 
Beach on Sunday.

—Mr and Mrs Harry Babin and 
family of Drummondville, Quebec, 
and Miss Emily Babin, spent several 
days with friends in Bathurst las:

—Mr and Mrs Ralph BMurchie, 
and Bobby and Janet Murchie, and 
reen arid Billie Emory, are spending 
Mr and Mrs V. H. Emory, and No- 
a week at Baker Lake.

—Mrs E. W. G. Chapman returned 
from Truro on Saturday.

V —'Mrs Ann Kennedy and little 
daughter Jane, who have been spen
ding a month at Younghall Beach.

15c
SPECIAL !
Picnic Shoulders, lb 
JAMBON Pitenic, lb
BOLOGNA
per lb ...............................
Fresh SAUSAGE, lb 
SAUCISSE fraîche, lb

POIRES, 6 pour
PEARS 6 for ..........
PLUMS, large, doz. 
PRUNES, la douz. 
New APPLES, doz. 
POMMES, la douz.

14c En
on croii 
la cultu 
bre des 
sur l‘éf 
forêt.

15cthe guests of honor,

Slliss
l?r5 E. W. O. Chapman, Mrs G. P. Ls" year 15 only sl *hUy bela11' "n 
C-enberg. Mrs John F MacKenzie, 
and Mrs J. R. Lockhart. *

15c—Leo J. Dufour, U. S. Potato Ins
pector from Fort Fairfield, was the 
guest of hie brother Pat Sunday.

—Mies Aline Cyr of Van Buren 
was calling on Mrs Willie T. Parent 
last week.

—Fred Bouchard left by motor] the camps operated by Arthur J. Le- 
Frtday for a few days vacation to ger- of Bathurst. They had excep- 
MontreaL

—Misses Lillian and Leona Oyr of 
North Van Buren were the guest of 
their sister Mrs Jos. J. Pelletier 
Sunday.

—Camille Carman spent the week
end with his parents at their camp 
in St. Agatha.

average crop. The scarcity of clover 
and the prevalence of weeds indi
cates a lower quality than com m m 
Good haying weather has prevailed 
ard the upland hay is three quarters 
gathered.

“Pastures, generally, have not coon

Da—Mr and Mrs L. M. Sherwood and 
daughters Barbara and Betty left 
on Tuesday for Campbellton.

—Miss Doris Miller of Montreal 
u the guest of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Fred Miller.

—Miss Aline Cyr has returned af- 
te*' a pleasant vacation with friends 
in Campbellton.

—Miss Catherine McDermott has 
returned from two weeks vacation 
spent with friends in Montreal.

—Mr and Mrs A. G. Tracey have 
moved to Fredericton where they 
will make theif home in the future. 
During their stay in Edmunds ton, 
tbev have made many friends, and 
will be greatly missed in the com- 
ir unity.

—Mr and Mrs R. G. Giberso 1 ha • 
v? taken up their residence on 21st 
Avenue, Mr Giberson having been 
t.ieu'f erred to Edmunds ton from 
Fraser Companies’ Frederic to 1 Of-

s’entrel 
colons, 
du moi 
situatic 
n’a tier 
pour al 
aux en 
ments, 
se prép

ticnally flnç flshlrig while on the ri- 
ver and as Mr Rodman says, in a 
letter to Mr Dolan, “our trip up the 
Nepistguit, under Art Leger*s super
vision was absolutely the best fishing 
trip that any angler could possibly 
want, excellent guides: the best trout 
fishing in North America; good food; 
good beds; fine camps .and even per
fect weather, combined to make our 
trip even more enjoyable than we 
had anticipated — and our anticipa
tion rn high.”

Regrding the fishing these two 
we 1-known authorities on trout arid 
salmon angling state they not only 
caught a great many trout but “also 
many of the size that makes a fisher 
man He awake nights. Regarding Mr 
Tiger's camps Mr Smith says they 
are of the finest and his prepara
tions for sportmen's accomodations 
are the same. Both Mr Rodman and 
Mr Smith in their letters state that 
"If anyone asks us where th ebest 
trout fishing in North America is we 
have only the one answer — New

вимиєм
GENERATING POWER 
DIRECT FROM COAL

good.
“The grain crops — wheat, oats 

and barley, aswell as potatoes, arc 
-fss advanced in development than 
normally occurs for the month of 
July. Wheat is well headed but will 
no: beready for cutting for three 
weeks.

re of mortgage bearing date the Join 
aay of May A. D. 1924, made bet
ween Marie Clavette of the town of 
Sfint Leonard in the County of Ma
re waska and Province of New Bruns 
wicK, wife of Alphonse Clavette of 
the same place, farmer, and 'he 
said Alphonse .Clavette of the first 
part, and Louis Morin of the same 
place, Gentleman, of the* secoid 
part, (now of the parish of Riviere 
Verte in the county of Madawaska 
and Province of New Brunswick) 
and Registered in Book “R-3" num
ber 24632, pages 624-627 of the Ma
dawaska County Records; there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured thereby default ha
ving been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction in 
front of the Court House in the 
Town of Edmundston in the County 
of Madawaska aforesaid on Friday 
thg first day of September next at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore
noon, the lands and premises des
cribed in said mortgage as follow* :

All that certain lot piece or parcel 
of lands arid premises situate lying 
arid being In the Town of Saint 
Leonard in the county off Madawas
ka and Province of New Brunswick, 
described as follows: Being on the 
King's Highway and on the south
eastern side of the Roman Catholic 
Church and bounded on the other 
L'des by the land owned by Peter 
Charles Keegan and Modeste Cor
mier in the year 1922, the said lot 
measuring about 92 feet along the 
said highway from it be most north
western comer of the Church land, 
then'oe along a line penoemdicular to 
the said highway about 130 feet to 
* lot belonging to the said Peter 
Char’es Keegan in the year 1902, 
thence in a south eastern direction 
along the saild lot about 60 feet, 
thence to the Diace of beginning :

TOGETHER with the bui’tiirrr* 
and improvements thereon and ap
purtenances to same blonging ard 
ali the rights and privileges 
appertaining. Ü „

Dated this 21th day of Ju'.-J A. D. 
1933. • '
Witness,
T. D. HEBERT.
Pius MICHAUD 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALEGlace Bay, N. S., June — The ideal 
of engineers of converting coal into 
energy in the mine Itself is being 
steadily sought and possibly some 
day it will become a reality. A step 
in this direction was taken by the 
province of New Brunswick when 
they established a steam plant at 
Grand Lake in the MJLnto coal bea
ring areas of the province, where 
coal is taken direct from the mine 
and burned under boilers to genera
te steam in the production of “elec
tricity. Coal operators in Cape Bre
ton, Nova Scotia, are watching the 
experiments be in goarried on in En
gland of converting the coal in the 
veins of mines into gas where the 
coal is in layers too thin to be mined 
profitably, states the Natural Re
sources Department of the Canadian 
National Railways. The process con
sists of electric heaters in the coal 
veins and with the aid of compres
sed air and vapor, water gas is pro
duct and piped to the surface for in
dustrial and mining purposes. There 
are extensive coal -deposits around 
Glace Bay and much thought has 
been given to a scheme for utiUzinz 
the coal in the generating of elec
tricity at the mine Itself. The idea 
of converting coal directly into gas 
was promulgated in 1914 by Sir Wil
liam Ramsay. There is a large quan
tity of thin coal in the Cape Breton 
coal mines which at present is un
profitable to be mined.

To Remi R. Therrien, of the Parish 
of Rivière Verte, in the County of 
Madawaska. Province of New 
Brunswick, Farmer, and Céllni his 
wife, and to all whom it may con
cern.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a power of sale con

fined in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 20th clay 
of March 1915, and made between 
Remi R. Therrien arid Célina his 
wife, of the one part, and Da marc 
Beaulieu, of the other part, and duly 
recorded in Book G2, page.* 716 to 
721 as Number 16001 of the Matia- 
waska County Records;

—Miss Edna Ouellette, student 
nurse from Lewiston, was visiting 
Mrs Vita lOuellette over the week
end.

'The potato crop is growing nice
ly and the indications are for a 
greater acre-yield than was the 
case last year when commercial fer
tilizer was less generously applied."

—Oarl Sawyer resumed his duties 
at the Fraser's office after a few 
weeks vacation to Boston.

monsie 
trois fc 
nous ai 
chain, 
de mis<

One Minute Pulpit - -One of the outstanding society 
events of the season took place in 
St. Leonard Monday morning when 
two of Madawaska's most popular 
and prominent young peop»e, Miss 
Yvonne Jalbert and Arthur Martin 
were married by the groom's brother 
Rev. F. Martin of St. Leonard, N. B.

Mrs Martin is a graduate from 
the local schools of Fort Kent, for- 
n.erUy was employed in tho First 
National Bank off Fort Kent until 
a few years ago when she entered 
in the Fraser's Offices. Mr Martin -V 
the son of Hubald Martin of St. Ba- 
fll, and for the past years has been
working at ’the Madawaska Motor Montreal, Que., June — When A- 
Sules' Filling Station. They left for bra-ham came out of Ur of the Oha.- 
Chicago on their honey moon. dees to found a new nation they 

—Aurore Bouchard, Fiorina Du- woun,:i UP in a country of 10,000 
four and Willie Cyr motored to s4uac£ miles much of which is rocky 
Greenville -and Moosehead Lake‘last1 waste or desert land about half the 

size of the province of Nova Scotia 
and, today, has a population of over 
°ne million, according to the Natu
ral Resources Department of the Ca 
ua-dian National Railways. The cen
sus of 1931 shows the populations
consists of 759,712 Moslems, 174,610 ‘COACH’’ EXCURSIONS 
Jews. 91,338 Christians, 10,101 other PROVE SUCCESSFUL 
denominations, with four towns Je-
i usakxn (90,503). about the size of Monreal, Que., June — Since the 
Calgary, lta., Jaffa (51,866), Haifa low rate week-end excursions were 
(50,403), about the size of Regina resumed by Canadian railways in 
Sask^, (Halifax, in Novo Scotia, has February a year ago, 467 excursions 
39,275) ; and Tel Aviv (46,101), skni- between points in Canada from that 
. tr in size to Saint John, N B. Other date to the end of May, 1933, have 
important centres are Hebron (17- been operated by the Canadian Na- 
531), Nablus (17Д89), Gaza <17,041*. t-onal and Canadian Pacific Rall- 
Lydda (11,230), Ramie (10,421). Per- ways, carrying over 330,000 passvn- 
centage of rural population as a- gerj and netting the railways 
gainst urban is 65. The main busi
ness of Palestine /is agriculture al
though there are several manufac
turing establishments. Due to the 
recent great expansion there has 
been a cosnHerafole kmpo.t of bulb 
ding materials. The principle export 
is citrus fruit, particularly oranges 
and grapefruit. Export, of manufac- 
tuied articles include soap, wines, 
sunflower oil, cement, olive oil, wea
ring apparel, artificial teeth, stock
ings, beads and mofcher-of-pearl, 
cattle feed cake, stationery, biscuits 
cakes arid Passover bread, leather 
handbags, fruit Juice and syrup, 
cheese, bedsteads, mirrors, chocola
te and confectionery, paper and card 
board goods, cotton yam and thread 

If one end cotton manufactures. The Uni- 
were to ask what was th-з favorite ted Kingdom was the greatest expor- 
meat otf Canadians they may possi- ter in 1932 with a percentage of 
b)y be hard put to answer the ques- 19.98. Egypt follows with 15%, Syria 
t»n but it would seem that pork oc- 10.47%, Germany 9.98%. British pos- 
cuplee first piece. In 1932 Canadians 
consumed 91.79 pounds nor capita 
and foe consumption is in c-easing 
Jumping from 72S3 in 1930 to 83.49 
in 1931, according to the Agricultu
ral Department of the Canadian Na
tional Railways. The total consumed 
forgave year 1932 was 964,385,673

He that loveth hie brother ah' lath 
M*“ !‘g'ih and there is none ca- 

'!■ ot stumbling In him /l.f v oho

1
Ce

s’établi 
disait і 
with m 
us alivi

LE MEILLEUR PNEU
THERE WILL BE SOLD for the 

purpose of satisfying foe principal 
money a 3d interest secured by the 
said mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment thereof, as 
therein provided, at public Auction, 
in Front of the Court House, in the 
Town of Edmundston, in the County 
of Madawaska, on Saturday the 26th 
day of August 1933, at the Hour of 
Eleven o’clock in the forenoon, all 
the lands and premises situate at 
the parish of Rivière Verte, in the 
County and province aforesaid, being 
the lower half of lot Number 
-Eighteen (18) granted to Louis Li- 
zotte. in the said parish and contain
ing 42 acres more or less.

Together with all the buildings, 
improvements and appurtenances 

to the said lands and premises be
longing.

Dated the 21st day of July 1933. 
J.-E. Michaud

Solicitor for Mortgagee.
Damase Beaulieu, 

Mortgagee

Le ROADCRAFT OPENING FOR MARITIME 
EXPORTS IN PALESTINEl Et

: colons 
dans n

(FAIT PAR GUTTA PERCHA) P<
ditions 
faire q

La valeur que vous obtenez dans le Pneu 
ROADCRAFT est excellente.!• Thursday.

—Lauréat Naideau of Caibano, P. 
Q., returned to his home after 
spending a few days with Mr and 
Mrs H. p. Frechette at thtr camp In 
St. Agatha.

PARCE QDE
Le ROADCRAFT coûte moine cher que 
beaucoup d’autres pneus.

Oi
s l’ambil 

nergie 
- sol et I

:
! PARCE QUE

~ a la fameuse construction
Comme qui augmente lal Le ROADCRAFT 

de Coussi 
durée et

Miss Irene H. Oyr completed 
her duties at the Long Lake Sporting 
Club and is now staying with her 
parents Mr arid Mrs Hubald Cyr of 
St. David.

-(Mbs Azl’da Daigle of FrenchvU- 
1" rep aced Marie Gagnon, Chief Te
lephone Operator, while she was on 
her vacation.

—Douglas Gardner Js replacing Ar 
Ihur Martin at the E. J. Qyr-S Fil
ling Station while theformer Is on 
his vacation to Chicago.

—Willie A. Daigle was a business 
caller In et. Agatha Saturday.

—Misses Irene Lavigne, Martha 
ami Blanche Albert. Lorette and A. 
Chasse, Edna Ouellette of St. -Aga
tha were callers In Edmundston Sun 
day evening.

—Maurice Rotenburg anti I. Kas- 
ner or Elimundston 
Grand Falls Sunday.

—лМг anti Mrs Pat Dufour, Mr and 
Mrs Ernest (Dutfour motored to Eagle 
І-яке Sunday to visit Edwin Collin 
who ie a (patient at the Hospital.

line de < 
la sûreté. c

assez і 
progra

PARCE QUE
Le ROADCRAFT a maintenant la solide 
Bande de Roulement Rcsisto—caoutchouc 
d’usure lente, dessin de bande très durable. 
Le patron de la bande extra large donne une 
prise exceptionnelle sur la route, assurant un 
maximum de traction et de pouvoir de 
freinage.

Щm

і 'i\

3 )

II4fs-27Jt.і
désirei 

' et des 
der de: 
vaillez 
aurez

:
% NOTICE OF SALE

PARCE QUE
Le ROADCRAFT est le produit de qualité 
éprouvée de 50 ans d’expérience dans 1 indus
trie du caoutchouc au Canada. Il n’y a 
rien pour remplacer l’expérience.

І to same
To Marie Clavette of the town of 

Sa+nt Leonard in the county of 
I’trr.-'a'ijaska and Province of New 
P~nv?v*ck wife of Alphonse t'la- 
r-ette o' the same place, Farv.ir, 

the Alphonse Clavett*, 
to n'l others whom it map in 

any wise concern :

a com
bine! revenue of something like 
$930.000., k:atod A. A. Gar!1, ter, As
sistant General Passenger Agent of 
the Canadian National Railways, in 
ur address before the members ol 
r/he Advertising Club, Montreal, at 
me of their regular weekly meetings.
Between Montreal and Toronto, he NOTICE is hereby given that un
seated, ten excursions carried some and bv virtue of the jy>v/ev..of 
35 000 excursionists during the pe- bale contained in a certain Iodertu- 
noti. As a help in popularlying the 
excursions, lunch counter cars were 
operated where served at low prices 
on long Journeys anti pil'ows could 
be rented from newsagents for over
night coach trips. The idea of re
suming the cheaip trip excursions 
was to create the urge to travel ra
ttier to carry businèss men and 
other “regulars" at the expense of 
regular train traffic. Several of the 
coach excursions have been operated 
from and to foe Maritime Pro
vinces.

і. її
: GARANTIE gramn 

Ions di 
soins f 
nées d

Les Pneus Roadcraft et Gutta- Percha 
sont vend hielus avec une garantie de 12 mois, 
û partir de la date d’achat, pour service 
sur autos à passagers, contre tout ce qui 
peut rendre le pneu impropre au service, 

dition soit due à 
à des

ueux ou

Louis X MORIN
motored to

4fs-3Août. Mortgagee.pn
clhpourvu que telle con 

l’usage et à l’usure ordinaires, ou 
dommages causés par crevaisons, 
trissures, coupures faites par la 
gonflement insuffisant, align 
faussé des roues, freins défectuc 
tout autre hasard de route.

Demandez à un marchand Gutta Percha 
dé voue montrer ce fameux pneu à plue hae 
prix. • Installez ensuite des ROADCRAFT 
sur voire auto. Vous en obtiendrez plus 
de milles et chaque mille vous donnera 
plus de sûreté.

Ilr sant p 
solum~ ANNEE-SAINTE

PELERINAGE OFFICIELnORK LEARS IN 
MEAT CONSUMPTION

II
Sib achète 

^ pour 1
A LA ОГГЕ VATIC ANE ITT EN TERRE SAINTE 

sous le patronage Immédiat de 
S, EM. LE CARDINAL J.-M.-R. VILLENEUVE, O. M. I 

Archevêque de Québec
AVEC L'APPROBATION DE L'EPISCOPAT

2 septembre — 26 octobre 1933
Aller et retour sur r'Bmpress of Britain'

FRANCE, ITALIE, I SURE-SAINTE, ANGLETERAE 
(Unq#saialne à Jérusalem et à Rome. — Oherbourg- 

fqJb^aris (auto-car), Milan. Venire. Judée-Samarie 
їаЯЖе (auto), Naples, Gênes, la cote d'Azur (auto-car). 
Marseille. Lourdes, Lyon-Parav-le-Monial-Ars (auto-car) 

Retour facultatif par Londres).
55. Jours: (550.00, tous frais de voyage compris, (Seuls les 

pourboires sur les navires et le transport ((5.) restent à la 
charge de chacun). Directeur Spirituel : R. p. Joachim Pri- 

meau, S. J.

Montreal, Que., June

CCINQUANTIEME ANNIVERSAIRE
qu’un 
qu’un 
la fort

50 ans, en 1883,^теие^Сот|>авпіе commençait à

Aujourd’hui, la qualité de tea produite ent connue dune 
le monde entier. La firme elle-même eet maintenant la 
Mua grande compagnie de caoutchouc toute canadienne. 
La manufacture, illustrée ci-d renoue, emploie 1,500 
personnes et couvre une superficie de 11

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, LIMITED
Sièee Social: Toronto 

Succursales d’un Océan à l’autre THE TUTTS By Crawford Young Г.Н
“I
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Dad is finally g-oing- to stop That flow

OF HOMEMADE NECKTlEJ FÇOA1 AUNT MIA/.«
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S'ADRESSER AU

SECRETARIAT DU COMITE CENTRALFül-Vue
Glasses

e100, Chemin Ste-Foy, Québec.î

LтщЩ Лі

PNEUS GUI IA PERCHA
COUSSIN ES A LA GONfIC w

HERE ТО SERVE YOU!! i
j.o -See die difference! ra le i 

tera Г 
Tles-ci 
ailleui 
empai 
gouve 
chien.

і■] !! À G. T. KENNEDYluDo ndt hide your eyes.— 
Get your glasses fitted to 
your satisfaction.

A
General Insurance

EDMUNDSTON, N. B.
тщ I 89, Church St.Ü ©ЩН]

w><
I.ps ■Repersenting tht leading Ще, Fire and 

Casualty Companies.
Гm 5I шттШ іT. Jr Aubé ■

tionsJUST INSURANCE
LINES” OR INTERESTS.

tІД full валим COMPACHIE M CAOUTCHOUC TOUTE CANADIENNE FONDEE — NO OTHER “SIDE-Y~ILYA SO AMS—EN І ваз Jewatmt t optician 
Obureh at.

r-

»ROHS ÇITTE AMMIB HOT»» CtMQUAHTHMl АМШУОИМ>Га«~ Edmundston laee№W. I Ml' bj Ceatral Trsm AEtocUUon. lac. f
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COUSSINS DE GOMME 7

Une Valeur Extra
Lee Pneue ROADCRAFT 
ont des Coussins de pure 
comme entre les plis de tissu 
de corde. Ces coussins rédui
sent la friction et l’u

endroits avec l'efficacité 
à billes dans la

Lee Pneus ROAD- 
CRAFT ont une 
bande extra large, 
donnant une trac
tion extra et une 
protection extra 
contre le dérape-
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